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7 STOPSLESSON ASSIGNMENTS

COLDS12 renteucea similar to these.
61) History: Study chapter 8

again. Describe McLoughlin; tils
appearance, bis habits, his beliefs,
bis kindness, his helpfullness to
settlers. Ulve instances which
show that he was a very brilliant

MUlioa rely on HILL'S tocsd
colds in a day and want uif
Gnppe and Flu. No quicxer
remedy (or you.

Portland Stations
KGW, 491.56 to 7 P- - m., dinner

concert; 8 to it p. m., "Wrigley
program"; 9 to Id p. m., theam
party; IV to 1U:3U p. in., con win;
1U:30 to 12 p. ni., Hoot Owls.

KOIN, 319 5:15-t- i p. m., topsy-
turvy time; dinner concert;

amusement guide; 7:15
8, orchestra; 8 8:40, junior
string orchestra; 8:40-9- , studio

6 FORNAVEL

man.
5b Geography: Page

Be Sure Its US" PriceSOc

CASCARA QUININE
Ctt Bed Box rjjST' wlth portrait

19cOranges 192 and questions. Why is the
northern coast less Important than program; dance frolic.
other parts of the country? KfcX, 239.9 p. m., utility;

studio concert program; stu
PKG, dio features; 9, weather reportsIiutch begin to serrate. Belgium

remained Catholic and largely

51) Hygiene: The eyes pages
Learo the parts of the eye

and tell how eacb part helps us to
see. Which Is like a window?
Which Is like a curtain? A screen?

SpaniHb; Holland, free and Prot
and features.

Other Coast Stations
KOAC, Corvallis, 270.17:15 p. m

the campus reporter; 7:25 p. m8cCorn Starch estant. Flemish art and Dutch
art now became separate and dis

Junior High Assignments
9A AlKebra: Pane 15. Work

problems I II, and all problem on

page 186.
HA Girls' Occupations: The

teacher read paes . Ques-uun- a

1U, 14 and IS.
9A Latin: Go over paragraph

458 and learn meanings of wolds
and how to decline. (2) Write out
all the Infinitives anil subjunctives
of "duco" and "rego." (3) Trans-
late paragraph 46u orally.

!J1 Write out paragraph
1C8 and 1CJ.

JH Algebra: Pafo 13. Work
all problems.

H English: lesson 26. page
40, 47. Write practice exercises
pages Substitute the prop-
er word from the list given at the
beginning of the exercise, for the
italicized expressions In the sen-

tences.
DA Knglish: Reading assign-

mentbook 8 lino 126 to 3U8.

1. What were the different
siiorts held for Ulysses benefit?

2. Are our athletic meets today
held in anyway shulliar to thlB?

3. Characterise the youth,

4. Why do you think Ulysses
was angered ut Euryulus' remark

PASTEURIZED

ASK FOR

MEL-O-MAI- D

How does the message about what
do' you know Oregon; 7:30-8:0-tinct.we see get to the brain?

Tim Dutch people soon shook
off all allegiance to the church at513 Spelling: Lesson 59 page p. m., farm utility program; 7:30

timely farm topics; 7:40, "He- -
3 CANS 202. Study lesson 61 page 202.BULLS-EY- Rome and consequently there be5B Arithmetic: Solve problems

view of the Smull Fruit Indus-
try," Prof. C. K. Schuster; 7:50iiiK no demand for religious paint- -

the agriculture situation.on jiage 203 in textbook.
5A Spelling: Remember assign ings the Uutch artists looked else-

where for a sutfject to paint. War38cPeas KOMO, Tacoma, Wash., 254.1ment lor week is 50 words from 7:30-8:3- p. m., studio entertainlast Wednesday s lesson. ment; 8:3o-9- , music; com4A Arithmetic: Divide and
lest page 164 problems inclu munity program.

2 TALL CANS KHQ, Spokane, Wash., 370.26- -ALASKA PINK sive. 7:15 p. m., orchestra; 7:15-7:3-

had been too long and dreadful
(lasting 80 years) to be painted as
romantic. So we ind everyday lite
uf the people around them; their
homos; the rough jollity of their
taverns; the fields of cattle; the
windmills and canals; and pictures
for decorating the town hall. All of
these things to them stood for
peace and plenty, happiness, lib

4A Geography: l,euru names and feature program; 7:30-8- , Santa

33cSalmon Claus; Pacific coast net-
work concert.

capitals of North Central States,
Be able to spell each.

4A Spelling: Room, where, KJR, Seattle, Wash., 248.66-6:2-

p. ui time signals, theatrical andwomlen, boat, caso, roast, ranch.
machine, mallet, lumber.Line

5. Uo you think Ulysses was i erty, nnd prosperity. market news; 6:20-6:3- news
41) Arithmetic: Multiplication 6:30-7:3- dinner concert; 7:30-8- ,

luHtlfled In making the reply be The high narrow Dutch houses,
not over well lit, called for smallpngo 158. Problems 2 and 3 (all studio features; concert trio

parts.) Problems 6 15 inclusive.

NETTED GEMS OR BURBANK

Potatoes ;
studio program; 10, timepictures: the great town naiis-ca-

4B Geography: The Influence of16c siguals; dance band.cd for large portrait groups of of
government on industry. , Review KOMO, Seattle, Wash., 447.56- -

ficers; as a result the Dutch artsection 63. 6:45 p. m., childrons program;
41) Spelling: forehead, shoulder, 6:45-- auto information; stu

dio program; concert thru3 CAKES

ist had free hands and a wide field
for his native genius of portraiture.
In showing the character of a per-
son in a painting, for fine toll-tal-

details of disposltios. for the ex

FINE WASH CLOTH FREE, WITH
the Pacific coast network;

dance music.

ilid to Kuryalus?
6. Look up the mean of quoit,

line nil; chiding, line 1D6; rapine,
line 21)4; essay, line 231.

'Jtl Hygiene. Pages
Study questions for notebooks:
1. Whut is the cause of tetanus.
2. How does heut and cold ef-

fect muscle uctlou?
3. Define cold rigor; heat rigor.
4; How is fatigue of muscles

overcome 7, :

6. Describe an uustrlped muscle.
5. How does the cardiac muscle

differ lioni strliied and uustrlped

ofuncr, ankle, eyebrow, dipper,,
guess' sure, crumb, don't.

3A Arlthmatlc: Drill on the fol-

lowing addition combinations:
7 9 7 7 8 7 7
8 9 6 5 3 4 : 9 ; : '

'. lilt'
KFOA, Seattle, Wash., 447.55--quisite painting of fabric, whetherDona Castile Soap 25c coarse cloth or velvet and line

lace, the Dutch portrait artist is ad
p. m., children s program; 6:45-7- ,

touring information; cou- -

cert orchestra; trio;
Shiftless Sam; 10:30- -

12, Hoot Owls from KGW.

mittedly among the world's finestpage 130 (all
to find i mis-- and best.Work problems

parts.) Add twicePKG. I AT YOUR SERVICE! Itakes. M. RING.
K oad this articlo through until KYA, San Francisco, Cal., 309.1

8A Spelling: 3A lesson 138
Benson. 3A and. 311 lesson 145 you feel the main points are well

muscles? ; ' ' t '

8A!Siiuu1b1i: Learn the follow-

ing niles and put them In your
p. m., studio program;

classical concert; dance
entertainment.14c

SLOW OR QUICK COOKING

H. 0. Oats
FREE FROM DUST AND CHAFF

in mind. Then write n up in your
notebook: KGO, Oakland, Cal., 348.46-6:5-

Now while it is Inconvenient fof you to do your shop- -

ping and you can not send the ichildren, we are willing i
to serve you. .Telephone us your orders and we will de--

notebook in the same manner you
do ut school. When we take up
the artists of the country we will

1... Nouns ending In a consonant
from, their plural b yadding "es
to tho singular. Example: Jardlii

Hose. ':! , ..!....
313 Arithmetic:' Divide 21 by 3,

36 by 4, 16 byi 2, 18 by 8,- 24 by 4,
15 by 3, 12 by 3, 27 by 3, 2H by 4,
32 by 4, 9 by, 3, 0 by 3, 35! by 5,
25 by 5, '46 by 6,' 10 by 6, 20 by 5,
30 by. 5. 16 by. 4." ; s ; j f i

3U Upclllng: Lesson 00.': j Jlcn- -

p. m., little symphony orchestra;
6:55-7:3- utility; dramatic
program; concert ' through
Pacific const network;
dance orchestra. ''

SQUARE CANLIBaY'8 !'HILL8DALE" Knrden; Jurdinea gardens. i

merely list the pictures and 1 will
show them to you nnd explain their
composition' and- story wheu you
return. - J. , ;

2. Nouns ending in a vowoi lorm

liver to your kitchen, tverytrnng. you order will oe just
as good as though you were here to pick it out yourself.

ECONOMY GROCERYtheir plural by adding "s , to lite KNX, Los' Angeles, Cal., 337 6' p.
son and Fullcftou. i i I i IAsparagus Tips liiliji :25c singular. Example: Casa house

casus houses. ' i t I i Eat barbecue sandwiches and
Phone 63 O. L. Johnson . Klive forever. Brand's Road Stand

:3A Heading; ! Revlewi pages
of'Klson Second Iteu,tlei(. j : The Store that serves vou best. - K

m., ililtmore hotel orchestra;
6:30, courtesy

'
concert; 7, Play-

goers' ciub; 7:808,- feature pro-
gram; courtesy progrum; 9,
feature progrum; 10, sports;

Cocoantit Grove' dance or-
chestra. "..

2 A Arithmetic: Drill ,0)1, Allow-
ing addition combinations, tirlthmu-ti-

extensions and iuvureq t'oruis:
5 7 6 ! 1

'iiKp: ypu had;when you were youiW j j ,
j J POUND' r t ' ;

3.! Nouns ending In "z" chunso
the "r." to "c'l und 'add "os."

(laplcca petii
ells, j f TTl J iTTf Hi ! 'The- jnifutihtte .article ,

Tbq nrlliile "a" Is e'xpfesscd lu
SpanlBli "un" or 'uuui',I iVUn"

Us tisdilf Mth singular masculine
KFI, Los Atiegles; Cal., 463.5-6:3- 0-'11 i .8

'- ( rr- -
Single 'column additions as addaieiiwops-uiy- cuupi t i i .' . , - i

i i i i r i I t ; i i , t

' . ill; i.' I ' ,ili ,

' i lii. i i ' ' ,
'

I ' !;!;; ,
ill- i i ' I ,

-
7 p. m., vest pocket program; 7
Art: Students' club program;'
8:30,' piano tecltul; concert
thru tlie Pacific cdast network

" ;
musica; playmates.'

nouns; unu ' una is uacu ilh
'singular nouns.. Examples:', uu i

libra una umigir. ; ' ' I ,
,,M... n. .1,.. t , : , .

I J

i,- i, t5, uml 9.
( 2j B Arithmetic: Review names
bf days of week. Teach to add? 7
and 3, 3 und 7. Use In stories. Use

The piorning after
you have taken ' '

j THE MARGARINE THAf
I

Tile iirlicle "tho" Is exproksodi liii III I :in drills or games, pith, other com !
'. - IB M vprniiT iam: CLEARS UP A LINGERING

::?.!. , COUGH r ; ;

, ( ,', i , ; (
'

j.,. ,

A lingering Irritable cougtii is not
mi & m m V . m j m m m mjm m . !! . f :; ;

: . irrm rrr n nil i H
1

Vk-Ml-

I . l)t t ; - :U : PER LfijaLf or whole

,Sp:tuifib by "el ' or "la" with the
singular, and by. "loa" or ,;liuT
wild the plural. '.'El'1 Is used- with

llngulurfiiiaHcullile nouns "La" is
jtised wili, plural masculine nouns.
i"Las'lB used with pluriil fcmijilno
iuoijif;.! Exihuiilos: el pueblorhe
:towi;j lit cisat-'lj- i ; house; ( los'
'liuiillbs4(liV, luwi(: Bis casus
tho hgustif l I I'. I ! , :

un, ;,l;i i
e i r i I i

' j i .1 i

I . ; ) r , .

( 1. i ...!. i
' - I 1 . . I

vi j t i I i r

j I I i

1 H!)sJi

binations whose1 tausweii is more
than 9 : ' . ' ; I 1 ,

3 6 j j 4 2 8) 9 U J

I JtevlH lleacpn ijH ni 6 t
page i36 45. jltdv)ow Kls'oji! l'irst
Reader pngos, M-i- I' 4 ! y f '

!lA:Aiilthiuelib) ! WuiU itp 100 by
2'j eglnni'ng',wlili ?. M ! f '

' i

Art Appreciation Junior. High 8B
1, 2, 3.1 ;Pu,tcli Art ?

1. Geographic Locations When
wo begin our study of Dutch Art
wo find tlte two counlrfes now
known us Holland' uml Belgium
united ns one and called the Neth

so good. It reveals a wrong- condi-
tion, But that wrong, condition will
quickly yield to the peculiar heal-
ing qualities of Foley's Honey 'and
Tar: Compouud, a true cough rem-
edy of proven medicinal value.
From 651 ft. 4ttth :St. .Chicagq: ''A
stubborn, lingering cough worried
me, kept me awake, tired me put,
but it quickly yielded to yaur gaod
Foley's Honey and XJonipodinU

ri i
8A lVfimaiishliJ:! Drllla
8A Spelling L'olumii ,'i , pugo

:tr,a. i
"PJGQLY (W l,QG.L Y SPECJAL"! POUND PKG.

35c If luiinw mi i .; my druggist- assured i me it
woulU.,f Alway, dependable Sold
everywhere ; : '

i t

''t I; tj-.'.- i

llriis times

WASHINGTON,D.C

i o M -
Fencing, Copper, nearine, opei

erlands. As you know from your
geography both of those countries
are very low and level; Holland in
muny places lying below sea level
necessitating dikes.

hearth Bteel, Jgajvannoaled rust re-

sisting wire gives Red Strand fnno300 West Cm Street Roseburg, Oregon
lnc two or three times longer Ufa

8A Civics: 1'iigoa'
8A Arithmetic: rrobleins

Put down each percent-
age formula you ni'o using. '

Sll Arithmetic: Homo assign-
ment No. 4, Page 1UL' Kead

Answer 'questions 1

and 2. 1'agc 105. Solve problems
1, i, 3, page. Iu5 ,l)o tests 2 and 12

lor accuracy 'list, then do thu tests
again for speed. Kuclr test should
be correctlv done in lour minutes.

811 rltl.enshlp: . :

1. Vliy was Italy n mere "geo-

graphical expression" for ages?
2. What brought about u united

Italy? '
3. How did Prussia got its lend-

ing position among Kuropcan pow

Climate: Bccuuse of its
'Square Deal or hinge Joint,

ibo per rod at Stearns ft Cbeno-weth- .

Oakland. Ore.

closeness to the ocean It has a
mild climate, with much rain. The
sky is seldom free of clouds; a fact
very pr6mluent In nearly till Dutch

runt. Pull(!t siitd the owner of the

ORDERLIES
yciu will feel brlpht and
remain fit all day.
The pleasant taHtinn nnd
effective laxative, that
1b gentle in uctlon and
absolutely safe.1
Never necessary to in-

crease the dose.

$1.00
BTTLE OF 150

The Family Size

Nathan Fullerton

Eat barbecue sandwiches andlandscapes. Notice for example the live forever. Brand's Road Stand

LOS ANGELES. While hopping
and dancing in joy ovor reculpt of
(i now artificial leg by piivui'l Kmt,
Hern uih Levy, fiS. dropped .dead of
heart disease. lOxt-l- t iiint and ex-
ertion were blitined for (lie heart
attack, ; ,

noiiMtt imu sold tuo piiitn ireo.
Francisco Itudiiguei: was tukeu to
u hog pi tul whore doctors Bald flu

might lone his Bight as a result of
tin pt'ppcr.

lovely cloud effects lu "Tho wind-
mill',' by Jacob Van ltuysdael.

Boys to Hang .3. Government: The Nether
ilands wore ruled by 1'hllip 11 of

Spain who inherltet them. Heers?
us the grand father of Philip IV,

Havo you seen our assortment of
Xmas announcements? It not, drop
lu and look thorn ovor. Wo have a
splendid lino both printed and

Job DrinthiK

so many times painted by Valea-que- ;
whose pictures we studied

lu Spanish art.

J.Ort ANGELES. Im'ontff:. be-

cause two uu'ii started to 01k up a
palm tree on the lawn of tho homo
she had runted, Mrs. Nancy lir-iln-

throw red pepper ut Iheui.
' they rhurc'd In nhmlnlim a war- -

4. What were tho results of the
I'ranco-l'ruasta- War?

5. Kxplain "spheres of Influence."
What Is their purposu?

6. How did t'anuda and other
tlrltlsh colonies profit by tho
Anieriuun lli'volulion?

7A Literature: Philip of Puk- -

4. Religion: Tho southern por
tion of the Netherlands now known' department.

lira r?excU2& Drug Stan
l Roseburg, Oregon

Belgium, was very strongly
Catholic; tho uorthoru part, or Hoi- -

iiuuket (con.) pages 421 426. Finish laud waa, equally as strongly
Protestant. Neither ' croun hudrending story. (2) Answers ques

lions (3) Put Hie words lu hmy love for Philip II of Spain,
uiiesiiou 17 in notebooks and fin-DAIRYMEN!! who was urrogant, bitter and harsh

in his dealings with his people of
the Netherlands. However of the
two groups the people of Ilollund
haled him most and were the first

iHh the phrases.
7A Mathematics: Pages 191.

Problems and Introduction.
7A History: Pages
7H Literature: The story of

(iarolh, pages (1) liead
the Blorv. (2) Discuss the ques- -

to rebel against him. fgk SiHistorical Sketch: lu Spanish
art we learned to somu extent a
lew of tho horrors of the Spanish
Inquisition. The violent deaths

DUNLOP CITY
Throughout the world the productive Dun-lo-p

properties cover so vast an area that if
combined into one place they would form
a "Dunlop City" of over 100,000 acres.

. i .

"TTITH all its vast area, Washington, D.C.,

occupies but 39,680 acres.
Preferehce for Dunlop Tires has caused Dunlop
to grow so that now, including the greatest of
all Dunlop plants at Buffalo, N. Y., Dunlop
occupies a productive area of over 100,000
acres. Over 22,000,000 Dunlop Tires are now
running. The service that they give is both the,
cause and result of Dunlop's magnitude.
Tallyrand said, "There is one person wiser
than Anybody, and that is Everybody." Practi-

cally everybody agrees that Dunlop Tires are
best. Put them on your car and prwve it to
yourself.

lions on page 125. (3) Kxplain lb'!

'phrases In notebook.
711 Mathoniutlcs. Assignment No.

4. Study wage table on pagu S3.

In problem 1 la) and lb) solve

suffered hy burettes, und
thu equally uujut punishuieut of
many uf iierartists. This same In- -

quisitinu was very Btrung in Spaing'whaiver problems are necessary
H; before you can fill in the blank.

triir Go in
I .fcr Heated Cars
V of World's Greatest

Motor Coach System3 departures daily
SAN FRANCISCO

CORVALLIS CREAMERY CO.
announces to all producers of butter fat in
this vicinity that the current price at our
Creamery in Roseburg is

52c
Bring in Your Cream

py sections (a) and lb): tilling
the blanks. Answer questions

g;coi
lc) and (d) ucconllug to what you
have learned from the table. Save
our work and bring It to class.

under Pliillp 11, who many writers
declare was more cruel than his
grandson Philip IV. When 1'hllip
II tieuuuo klug ouu of bis first nets
was to institute the Spanish in- -

quislllon lu the Netherlands
Accoriilnly in irt!8 the brutal,

Accordingly in 1568 tho brutal,
Alva was sent from Spain to Hie '

Netherlands with ln.ono soldiers to j

put doun heresy there. The king
uuvo him unlimited imiwoi- - t t,ii.

$15.502US-
fc 711 History:. Pages
g! 711 Geography: Head pages
P a73 and answer 117 on puge 27 J.

Grade School Assignments
fill Geography: I.Ul the farm

products w III. ll are grown In the
New Kugland stales that are tliojiiu as ho thought best. The Duke iCorvallis Creamery Co. ame as those lalseil In Oregon In of Alva instituted a tribuual or

Onk and Pine Streets I'lione 443

ROUND TRIP $27.95
PROTKCTION assured by a
great. responsible company,
serving all California sit ten. and
going Fast to St. Ioui and Chi-

cago. Finest roaches d

reclining chairs), best
terminal facilities, most daily
svhednlos.
Our agents will help plan your
trip, arrange make
reservations. Leave at

12:55, 7:20 a. m. 4:05 p. m.
LOS ANGELES f27.35, 11.. T.

4S 45.
Kl PASO $r.fVSS, R. T. $90.75.
ST. LOUIS J79.1H, 1. T. $141.60.
(And a thousand way points.)

DUNLOP
TIRES :

one column and the ones that nix'
different from those raised In Ore-

gon In another. Pages . cli-

mate, soils ami agriculture. (Be
sure lo write out and sillily the
answers and materia! found in all
assignments.)

till Arithmetic: Problems 14
lingo l'i. as" . 513 page
liil. Answers lo yeslerda's prob-
lems: 11) 6.2: (2) 17: 13) is;
(t) M.4: (5) 7o: 16) 3.75: (7)
$2I.!S: (S) 11 13.5: C) b 118.5;

court where accused people were
tried, convicted and punched. In
history tills court is still known
as the "Court of lllood." because
of its cruelty. He imprisoned Hie
Protestant lenders, took away all
privileges of the people and put
multitudes to death.

The terrible brutality of the Hul e
of Alva aroused nut only the Prot-
estants of the north but the bitter
hatred of the Catholics of tho
south. The whole land finallv

IDEAL BAKERY'
vnrii-'- ..j . ., cious codec cukes nnd ftWe carry tlir I

other brenkf st (c) 310 6: (d) lf.t r,: te) M9.3. broke into qpon revolt under Wll.Wvi'lS i'.l ill-
till ll.ve.iene: l oiitlnuo mirk on Uam tho Silent. Prince of UraiiEC.

l.s. Kioin 111 thin
Depot

Jackson A
Washington

Phone 586

hxiles. eneouniKed by this resistquest Ions page

George Burgess. 17, and John
McKenzie. 18, of Vancouver, B. C.
have been sentenced to hang Janu-
ary 27, for the murder of Otto
Bosch, who died following an as-
sault while the three and another
man were stealing a ride on the

ciqht. Burgess (shown above)
.used a stone in attacking Bosch and

Mid Pastnc8 o 1.VS.

ill! l.Rni:iiaKe: Hevlew detiul-
J. O. NEWLAND & SON)

Roseburg i'notic !5S

ance to the Duke of Alva, fitted out
a lleet of vessels and mceliuc Hie
SiHinlsh fleet defeated it.

u i: K;tlnns tor pronouns and tho list of
on pate -- .. Keep lu 1..M the Seven Northern nrov- -

s the trutli itself.Seeing lull
I "'.'ON!

his companion. McKenaie
ceded when Burgess wanted to

S studying until Mill ran mite all Jncua derlared their inden iideuee
',!9 llhout lookiim nt the Usik ud elected William of Orange their

ijonee. Kind the pronouns In tho 12 KlnR. ,i throw thav man into a river, and
intdy gam xcutiv olemency

' setitenns ou p.is;s Make up l I rum thu time on l U niLh ao--


